Orders in hand...

Always read your orders entirely and make note of the PCS instructions included within them.

- Meet with your Transportation office
- Contact the Family Center at your new location
- Notify housing of your move date
- Meet with your finance office

Use the PCS Moving Checklist available in the PCS Guide on MilitaryOneSource.com

One of the first steps to a proper move is to familiarize yourself with the moving process.

Plan alternate move dates just in case things get too busy, especially during PCS move season (May through August).

Be Reachable. Moves go smoother when you are easy to contact. Provide: personal email, work email, cellphone or work number.

The DITY process can be complicated but can save you money. You can move your household goods yourself and collect an incentive payment of up to 95 percent of the government’s estimate to move them.

You can manage your move by going online to Military OneSource and using the “Plan My Move,” tab which provides information on benefits & entitlements, points of contact, checklists, planning tools and more.

Let Military OneSource professionals help you with relocation assistance referrals, and help with housing, transportation, and information on education and employment in your new location so you can focus on your exciting new adventure. Learn more about the moving benefits and resources available to you by talking to your friends for advice and reaching out for assistance at www.militaryonesource.com.